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Wealth Is Not
Piled Up In a Day

It takes persistency to win
Dame Fortune's smiles.

It's the person who makes up
his mind to save a little each week
or each month who wins out.

Make up your mind to start to-

day and then stick to it you'll
win.

We pay 4.
GRANITE CITY
SAVINGS BANK

Ashland, Oregon

t::

LOCAL AND PERSONAL jj

Dr. Endelman left Tuesday for
Portland on business.

Genuine Porosknit underwear 50c
at the Hub.

Rev. Howell isaac made a trip to
Central Point Tuesday.

Classy neckwear for the Fourth at
the Hub.

Mrs. Kffie Henderson called on
friends in Medford Monday.

Mining location blanks for sale at
the Tidings office.

Mrs. H. P. Flury of Talent was
chopping in Ashland Tuesday.

Get your Fourth of July hat at the
Hub and save money.

Mrs. Mabel Jacobs has been quite
ill at her home on B street, this week.

F. E. Conway, sells new bungalows
$300 down, $20 per month. 85-- tf

Mrs. Myrtle DeCarlow of Pinehurst
is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. V. H.
Wallis.

Kenyon "Hangwell" trousers at
the Hub, $2.00 to $5.00.

Mrs. O. L. Young has been quite ill
at her home on Granite street during
the past week.

Fine dress shirts only $1.00 at the
Hub. AH styles to choose from.

Mrs. Mark Smith leaves this week
for Klamath Falls, where she will
spend the summer.

The Park Hotel serves a generous
meal with home cookine. 25 cents.

J. W. Guiley and family left this
week for Dead Indian, where they
will spend the summer.

Say, you want to see the snappy
line of suits for $15.00 at the Hub.

Mrs. Susie L. Allen has returned
from a visit with friends in Portland
and other northern points.

Mrs. George Irvine of Medford is
the guest of Mrs. Henry Easterly and
w ill remain until after the Fourth.

Mrs. W. P. Barbee cme up from
Medford to spend the Fourth with
her mother, Mrs. F. H. Chamberlain.

16-in- ch fir wood at $2.00 cash.
City Wood Yard. Phone 420-- J.

Judge Calkins and wife returned
Tuesday from Portland, where Mr.
Calkins has been on the bench for the
past month.

F. E. Conway Co. design and build
artistic bungalows and Swiss chalets.

Mrs. J. J. DeWitt of Acampo, Cal.,
came Tuesday to spend the Chautau-
qua season with her daughter, Mrs.
Ray H. Hawley.

Believe me, the Michaels-Ster-n

clothes at the Hub have class, all
right.

Mrs. Hughes, who has been spend-
ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs. P. Grisez, left for Portland
Tuesday evening.

Dr. White of Albany, who is con-

nected with the Chautauqua associa-
tion of that city, was in Ashland yes-
terday taking pointers on the man-
agement of the local Chautauqua.

Agents For A. D. S.
And Rcxall Remedies

Best New Fiction
For Vacation Reading

"The Lighted Way," E. Phil-
lips Oppenheim $1.25

"The Street Called Straight," by
the author of "The Inner
Shrine" $1.35

"The Recording Angel," by
Cora Harris $1.25

"The Just and the Unjust," by
Vaughn Kester $1.25

"Polly of the Hospital Staff," .

by Emma C. Dowd $1.00
"Fran," by John Breckenrldge

Ellis $1.25
"The Guest of Hercules," by

A. N. and C. M. Williamson. .$1.35
"Cap'n Warren's Wards," by

Joseph C. Lincoln $1.30
"A Hoosler Chronicle," by Mer-

edith Nicholson $1.40

LOCAL VIEWS
One Cent to Five Cents.

McNair Brothers
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGGISTS: AND : STATIONERS

Hclow Fostofflce, - Ashland, Ore

Miss Vera Kinney of Oakland, Cal.,
Is a guest at the home of her uncle,
A. E. Kinney. She expects to spend
the summer in Ashland.

Place your order for wood now j

while the cut prices last. City Wood
Yard. Phone 420-J- . j

George Stannard and family have '

come in Trom the homestead in the
Dead Indian country and will remain
until after Chautauqua.

Lay in your winter wood now at
hard times prices. Phone 420-- J.

City Wood Yard.
Mrs. C. C. Rice of Winona. Minn.,

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. E.
Crowson. She arrived Tuesday and
will remain here for two or three
weeks.

The Park Hotel will serve chicken
dinner July 4 from 11 a. m. till 2 p.
m. Price 35 cents.

Miss Nellie Affleck, the daughter
of a prominent physician of Kennett,
Lai., is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schweln, on Church !

street.
Money to loan on Improved ranch-

es, first mortgages; mixed farms pre-
ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 427-- J.

Letters of Credit, Foreign and Do-

mestic exchanges, travelers' checks
issued, and safe deposit boxes for rent
at the United States National Bank.

George A. Ahern of Frederick,
Okla., is in the city looking for a
location'. He is delighted with ap-- !
pearanci's here and strong induce-
ments are being put forth to have
him locate in Ashland.

Word has been received here that
Chester Stevenson, who went to Al-

bany recently for an operation for
appendicitis and other trouble, was
operated on Saturday with satisfac-
tory results, and that he i3 doing as
well as can be expected.

Endeavorers of the Christian
church were successful In preserving
a number of flowers for the hospital
at Nome this week. Roses and sweet
peas were dipped In warm paraffin,
which preserved the texture of the
flowers perfectly. A former attempt
had proved a failure due to some lit-
tle mistake in the process.

L. W. Herrick is confined to his
home with blood poisoning. Mr.
Herrick was planning to go to Port-
land for the summer, but a day or
two before the. time for starting, cut
bis hand on a piece of tin and within
two days Was laid up. He has had
three operations and is recovering,
though still confined to his bed.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson left
last Saturday for a visit to Portland
and Intermediate points, intending to
stop at Corvallis for a visit with rela-
tives. They make the trip by auto,
and the journey will be a leisurely
one, they expecting to be absent
about weeks, during which time they
will witness the Elks' pageant in the
Rose City.

TOWX MARSHAL IS FINED.

Attempt to Arrest Teamster Costs
Officer $5 and Costs.

Seaside, Ore. Town Marshal Tibi-deau- 's

effort to arrest Expressman
Newton last Friday cost the officer a
fine of $5 and costs.

Newton drove up at the depot and
found the other teamsters had beaten
him,, there and had already taken
possession of the choice places to so-

licit work. Newton promptly halted
his team in the middle of the street.
Marshal Tibideau ordered him to
move. He refused.

The officer climbed into the wagon
and tried to take the lines from the
driver. He couldn't. He climbed
back off again and picked up stones,
which he threw at the horses. The
expressman put on the brake and sat
resolved not to move one inch.
Meanwhile the train arrived. Bag-
gage was put into the wagon and de-
livered, after whjch Newton went to
the city hall and obtained a warrant
for the arrest of Tibideau, charging
cruelty.to animals. Tibideau was ar-
rested and fined 5 and costs.

GERMANY" AFTER GAMES.

Ileilin Has $300,(MM Stadium for
Olympic Contests.

Berlin. An invitation to hold the
next Olympic games in Berlin in a
new $300,000 stadium will be extend-
ed to the international Olympic com-
mittee at its coming meeting in
Stockholm. It has been understood
that Germany would be awarded the
games as soon as Berlin was in a
nosition to offer suitable accommoda-
tions, and as this condition has now
been met by the patriotic offer of
three Berlin organizations to assume
the financial responsibility for the
construction of the stadium, the
American athletes will probably gath-
er here on their next trip across tne
Atlantic.

FORM RECREATION' LEAGUE.

Seattle Takes Steps for Entertain,
ment of Children.

A Recreation and Playgrounds
League has been organized in Seat-
tle, to promote the recreative side of
city life. Organizations of this sort
are forming all over the country, to
look after the young people, both

and out. In the summer they
concern themselves with the young-
sters about the parks and elsewhere,
while in winter the proper sort of
amusements are provided in schools
and social centers.

William Harry Slemsen.
William Harry Slemsen, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Slemsen,
proprietors of Sharpe's rooming
house, died from typhoid fever early
Monday morning at the Granite City
hospital. He had been ill for several
weeks, and little hope for his recov-
ery was entertained. He had been
unconscious for over a week. Fun-
eral services were held from Stock's
undertaking parlors Wednesday af-
ternoon, Rev. Chisholm of the Pres-
byterian church officiating. The
body will be sent later to Portland
for cremation.

ASHLAND TIDINGS PAGE TTVW
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At Foley's H
::

a

I Picnic Supplies, Etc.

Napkins 5c to 50c

Paper Plates 10c doz.

Candles 5c

Japanese Lanterns 10c

Denatured Alcohol 25c qt.

Gasolene, etc., etc.

Get them all at

Poley's Drug Store

ROYS STEAL RICYCLES.

Art Retaken at Leland and Sent to
Reform School.

Charlie Counts and Fay Kizer left
their wheels standing in front of
Coe's store Friday afternoon while
they were inside, but on returning
for them found that they had disap-
peared. Later in the evening H. E.
Gale, who had driven in over the
Merlin road, reported having seen a
couple of bicyclists on the road who
rode as though they had stolen their
wheels, as Mr. Gale expressed it. Mr.
Counts at once engaged an automo
bile and started In pursuit. At Hugo,
learning that the two riders had gone
through that town, he wired on
ahead to Leland, where the pair with
the wheels were stopped and taken
into custody. Saturday Sheriff Smith
went to Leland, returning on No. 15
with the men and the wheels, the
latter proving to be the stolen ma-

chines.
The young men apprehended with

the wheels are brothers, giving their
names as Clyde and Leonard Dalton,
16 and 17 years of age. They were
on their way from San Francisco to
Portland and Seattle, one of the
brothers claiming to be a linotype
operator. They were proceeding
north by the easiest methods they
could find, and here evidently con-

cluded that by wheel was the easiest.
The boys were sent to the reform
school Mondoy on order from the
county court. Grants Pass Courier.

SAMPLES PROVE DANGEROUS.

Child Eats Patent Medicine, Think-
ing It Candy.

Distribution of patent medicine
samples has resulted in another nar-
row escape from death in this city,
says the Mall Tribune. Saturday
night Inez Brady, a grand-daught- er

of Louis Heil, picked up some medi-
cine samples of "De Witte's Kidney
and Bladder Pills and Kodal Dyspep-
tic Tablets," and thinking them can-
dy, owing to their sugar coating, ate
most of them. The little girl was
seriously ill for a time, but after
heroic methods had been employed
by Dr. E. H. Porter, who was called,
ehe was saved. The samples were
distributed from nouse to house.

The case was brought to the atten-
tion of the city authorities Monday
and Mayor Canon has instructed the
city attorney to prepare an ordinance
which will make it an offense to dis-
tribute such samples. Several states
have legislated against the practice,
making such distribution a peniten-
tiary offense.

Will Start in Salem.
Salem. That Governor West will

make Salem his starting point iu
plans recently laid for the purpose
of making a crusade against vice and
lawlessness, was manifested when he
issued notice to Chief of Police Ham-
ilton to the effect that the city's
failure to close up a local resort, lo-

cated in the shadow of the state ar-
mory building, will result in the Ore-
gon national guards of this city.

The Citizens Banking

and Trust Co.

Issues "A. B. A." Cheques and
recommends thena to tourists.
The safest and most convenient
travel funds.

Hotels all over the world are
glad to cash them for guests.
Railways, steamship lines, and
the best shops generally, accept
them. .

DIRIGIBLE IS WRECKED

Five Liven Snuffed Out When Great
Airship Explodes Was to Have

Crossed the Atlmitir.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 3. Mrs.
Melvin Vaninian and the wives of
the three members of the dirigible
balloon Akron's crew, standing on
the veranda of the Vaninian cottage
near Brigantine Beach, early yester-
day, saw the great dirigible explode
and then dart down from mid-ai- r,

carrying their husbands to death in
nine feet of water in about a second.

The women screamed and covered
their faces and Mrs. Vaninian fainted,
but all shortly recovered and rushed
with 2,. 00 other spectators toward
the place where the balloon fell, kill-
ing Vaninian and four others.

Accident is IhwrilM-d- .

As the mighty dirigible plunged
downward a body was seen to detach
itself from the blazing mass and fall
into the water fifty feet from where
the balloon fell. It was recovered
by Councilman Harry Cook and A. T.
Bell, who put out in a motorboat,
and was identified as that of Calvin
Vaninian, brother of Melvin. The
center dynamo and the burned body
snowi a the explosion must have been
directly opposite the middle of the
car.

William Hill, V. S. revenue officer,
who saw the accident, said:

."We were watching the big ship
closely, remarking upon the beautiful
spectacle, the morning sun making
the huge bag glisten like gold, when
I noticed a whirl of smoke at the
stern. 1 remember glancing at my
watch and noting that it was exactly
6:4:.'. The ship was between 700
and 800 feet up, In my estimation.

Ship Staggers in Mid-Ai- r.

''The smoke gained in volume and
the ship seemed to stagger. The
smoke continued to Increase for a
minute or two, running apparently
the whole length of the engine room
beneath the great bag, and then there
was a frightful concussion like the
firing of a great gun.

"The next instant the ship ap-
peared to be a great mass of flame.
It seemed to me that the stern had
been entirely blown out. Then I saw
the whole thing was tumbling down
to the sea and closed my eyes."

it was in this great air craft that
Vaninian expected to cross the Atlan-
tic.

TWEXTY-SKVE- X SUCCESSFUL.

Local High School Graduates Among
the Xuniler.

. The following Jackson county
teachers were successful in the recent
state examination for teachers' cer-
tificates:

Leta Peelor, Butte Falls.
Enid Peelor, Butte Falls.
.Mabel Myers, Medford.
Amy Stannard, Ashland.

.." Helen Chappell, Ashland.
Nina O. Morris, Ashland.
Blanche Canode, Medford.
Vernon Blue, Ashland.

.' Katherlne Foley, Central Point.
, Bessie Newton, Gold Hill.

t, Mabel Marsh, Sams Valley.
Myrtle L. Dunten, Central Point.
Agnes M. Salter, Medford.
Lucile Rader, Medford.
Eula Houston, Trail.
Grace Smith, Medford.
Gussie Updegraff, Ashland.
Mrs. Jennie Hogue, Ashland.
Sylvia G. Brown, Ashland.
Mrs. O. M. Goss, Butte Falls..
Mrs. Laura Grow, Ashland.
Gay Webb, Tolo.

, Mrs. Bertha McCain, Medford.
Cheone Carkin, Medford.
Grace Pearce, Medford.
Olive G. Davis, Ashland.
Lillian Pierce, Medford.
The above list does not include the

names of those writing for life cer
tificates or exemptions. The report
on applicants for liie certificates is
not complete at tiis time.

Card of Thanks.
We as a family desire to express

our sincere gratitude to the friends
and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy in the hour of our bereave-
ment, and wish to thank them for
their beautiful floral offerings.

JAMES E. G0WLANU,
MRS. ANN GOWLAND,
MR. AND MRS. W. N. LONG,
MRS. A. S. HUBBARD,
MR. R. C. LONG.

Cluiutaiiiiia Visitors, Attention!
Madame Dilhan's Millinery Store,

201 East Main street, is open even-
ings and all day on the Fourth. A
big clearance sale of hats, all at half
price. All the late fancies in bags,
belts, neckwear, hair goods, veils,
auto scarfs, hosiery and corsets. Also
a fine new stock of embroidery pat-
terns and supplies and a splendid
collection of post cards.

The First Flag.
C. E. Lane is displaying a relic fo

the earlv days in Ashland in the
shape of a hand-mad- e flag which was
used in the first Fourth of July cele-

bration ever pulled off In Ashlund,
in 1863. The flag was made by
pioneers here, Mr. Lane's mother
having assisted. It may be seen at
Lane's confectionery.

' Suffrage (Jiiestloii Again.
To anyone who has read the differ-

ent articles in the equal suf-
frage debate with the Suffrage Club
of this city, the piece of "pi" cut by
the aforesaid club and served by the
Ashland Record of July 3 needs no
response. ELIZABETH YOCKEY.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Trinity church services during the
two Chautauqua Sundays Next Sun-
day at 9:45 a. m., shortened Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion without
sermon. At 3:30 p. ni Eveniug
Prayer and short address.

t Fire, fire, fire. It may . be you
next. Get insured. See Clif Payne

he will save you about 40 per cent
on the cost of your fire insurance, tt

Look for this sign on

It's the sign of the progressive store,
Ashland's style center.

Open Till Joan July 4-t-h

H31E

Schumann

Mrs. Frank R. Dickey.
Cora Alice McCulloch was born in

Grapevine, Texas, October 17, 1870,
Departed this life in Ashland, Ore.,
June 30, 1912. Aged 41 years, 8
months, 13 days.

Miss McCulloch came to Oregon In
1893, and to Ashland in 189S. This
city has been here home since then.
She was married to Frank R. Dickey
at Jacksonville, on October 23, 1904.
The happy couple went immediately
to their home in Roseburg, a few
years later coming to Ashland.

When but a child the deceased was
left an orphan, and the big future
was before her in which to mould
her life and character. She was a
woman of rare culture and grace of
refinement. Winsome in her man-
ners, kind in her disposition. Her
home was her throne; she was the
queen to her husband and her
friends.

She leaves her husband, and one
brother in Caldwell, Idaho, to mourn
her loss. The body was shipped on
No. 14 for Portland, where interment
will take place.

Mrs. Dickey united with the Con-
gregational chu-c- h of this city a few
years ago, and was a regular attend-
ant upon the services of the church
and an exemplary Christian. The
funeral services were privates only a
few of the most Intimate friends be
ing invited in to the last sad rites. !

Rev. W. A. Schwimley, pastor of the
deceased, spoke a few words based
upon "She openeth her mouth with
wisdom; and the law of kindness Is
on her tongue. rjUt a
woman that feVreth the Lord, she
shall be praised. Give her of the
fruit of her hands; and let Her works
praise her in the gates."

We are all better for having known
such a good woniiMi as Mrs. Dickey.
An entire community joins with the
bereaved husband in his sorrow.

Ladies'!
My clearance sale of hats Is genu-

ine. Prices cut in half. $10 hats for
$"), $3 hats for $1.50, etc. -- pen
evenings and all day on the Fourth.
Madame Dilhan, 201 East Main St.

A number of the streets of Silver-to- n

are to be macadamized this

Is

IElks' Building

I

Quintette

Card of Thanks.
To those neighbors and friends who

so kindly assisted us In the trying
hours attending the death of our hus-
band and father, William O. Frazler,
we desire to express our heartfelt
thanks.

MRS. FRAZIER AND FAMILY.

$10.00 buys an all-wo- ol suit at the
Hub.

G. C. Beach
VIOLINIST

Will accept scholars for all string in-

struments and piano.

034 Boulevard. Phone 403--

Special prices on chil-

dren's wash dresses at
Ferguson's, the Bargain
Store.

mpoiiant
Stop right here and think who ii

doing your cleaning and pressing.
Are amateurs practicing on your gar-

ments? You are making a mistake
if you are not having your work doue
at FULLER'S. He is the leading
TAILOR and CLEANER. Gloves
cleaned free. See the $125 prize lu
our window, 25 Main street. Phone
119. We call and deliver.

the Center ol the System.

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

EVERY TIME a man wants to get away
all connection with a busy world

tho telephone is an important helper.
The Local Service is useful In arranging ht3 affairs at home ,

and the Long Distance Service of the Bell System helps him to
decide to go and what to take. ,

By means of his Bell Telephone he can find out whether
the fish are biting or the birds are flying, and whether guides or
horses can be secured.

After he has been out awhile, If he wants to get word from
the city, the nearest Bell Telephone is a friend lu need.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Go.

Every Bell Telephone

the

Prof.
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